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Abstract 
It has been proposed that calcium overload triggers neuronal cell damage in the acute stage 
of cerebral ischemia. In this study, the effects of calcium antagonists, KB-2796 and nicardipine, 
on neurologic deficits and size of the infarction were studied in the rat middle cerebral artery 
(MCA) occlusion model. Neurologic deficits were evaluated from 1 to 24 hours after occlusion 
of the MCA, using a grading日ystemof Bederson et al. At 24 hours post occlusion, the brain 
was removed, sliced coronally, and stained with triphenyltetrazolium chloride. Size of the 
infarction w出 measuredby computerized image analysis system. 
KB 2796 (10 mg/kg) or nicardipine (1 mg/kg) was intraperitoneally administered immedi-
ately after occlusion of the 乱.fCA. In the KB-2796-treated group, the neurologic deficits were 
much improved and the size of infarction was significantly smaller, but in the nicardipine treated 
group improvement was modest and did not reach th巴 levelof statistical significance. The 
neurologic improvement was observed in the group where KB-2796 was given at 3 hours post-
occlusion but the size of infarction was unchanged. 
The results in the present study seem to indicate that the calcium antagonists could improve 
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focal cerebral ischemia when administered in early stage of l町 hernia,and that such effect is more 






































加えた． 麻療の程度を Bederson らの方法j) に従い
Grade O～3に分類（grade0 ; no observable deficit, 
grade 2; decreased resistance to lateral push, grade 




た．との切片を 2% triphe町l骨 trazolium chloride 
(TTC)溶液に浸け， 37。Cで40分間保温した．染色し
た脳切片を写真に撮り，各冠状断面ごとに compute-




KB 2796 (1 [bis (4 fluorophenyl) methyl] 4 (2ふ4
trimethoxybenzyl) piperazine dihydrochloride）は5%
アラビアゴム溶液に溶解して 2mg/mlの濃度［こ調整
し， 10mg/kgを腹腔内K投与した.Nicardipine (2, 6-
dimethyl-4-(3-nitrophenyl) 1, 4 dihydropyridine 3, 5 
dicarboxylic acid 3-[2-(N benzyl-N methylamino)J 
ethyl ester 5 methyl ester hydrochloride）も同様に5












雄性Sprague-Dawley¥SD) rat，体重 330～440gを た．治療群として I、B-2796,1 mg/kgを中大脳動脈閉



























































frontal cortex, sensorimotor cortex, parietal cortex, 
auditory cortex, visual cortexと広範囲であった（図
5 ; transient zone). KB-2796を中大脳動脈の閉塞直
~ Control (n=8) 




24 0 1 2 3 6 12 
Time after MCA occlusion (hr) 
Fig. 1. Time course of neurologic grades after occlusion of the MCA. Each drug was 
given immediately after occlusion. 本 pく0.0丸山id 柿： pく0.01 (Mann-










Bregma Bregma-2 Bregma-4 
Fig. 2. Effects of nicardipine and K B-2796 on the size of infarction. Both groups were treated 
immediately after the occlusion of the MCA. Abscissa shows position of the coronal slices 
of the brain. B何・gma:Slice at the bregma, Bregma 2: Slice at 2 mm posterior to the 
bregma, Bregma-4: Slice at 4mm posterior to the bregma. 事： Pく0.05, and * : pく0.01
(Studentトtest),compared to the control group. Each value is presented as a mean土S.D. 














Time after MCA occlusion(hr) 
Fig. 3. Time course of neurologic scores in the KB-2796 treated groups. 
Drug was given immediately, 1 hour, or 3 hours, after occlusion of 















KB treated group 
Fig. 4. Size of infarction in the control川idKB-
2796・treatedgroups. Each value is pres-
ented as mean士 S.E.M.in the slice at the 
bregma. Drug was given immediately after 
(0), 1 hour after (1), or 3 hours afl<"r (3), 












































































-4・－ Control, ipsilateral 
ー〈ト Control,contralateral 
ー喧「 KB2796，叩剖lateral
－－｛.』－ KB 2796, contralat・ral
Fi邑.5. Local cerbral blood自ow( LCBF) at 1 hour after the occlusion of the 
MCA in rats. The area, where the LCBF was relatively reduced as 
compared with the contralateral cerebral cortex in the control group, 
is illustrated as a "transient zone”m this figure. Each value is a mean 















radical scavenger, opioid agoinstなどとの比較や併用
なども検討されるべきである．
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